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The Markets
My predecessor as Chairman of your Association, Kingsley Koo, 
remarked in his report twelve months ago that 2015 had been 
‘disastrous’ for the bulkcarrier sector and that the only positive 
comment to be found when the BDI hit 509 in February 2015 was 
‘it can’t get any worse.’ Well, soon after I was granted the privilege 
of serving as the Association’s Chairman, things did get worse, 
culminating in the BDI hitting 209 on 10 February 2016. We might have 
had a more than three hundred per cent increase in the index since 
then, but with earnings still hovering around breakeven, 2016 has been 
another horrendous year for bulkcarrier owners.

Liner shipping had an equally fraught twelve months with almost the 
entire industry seeing a year of red ink, culminating in the bankruptcy 
of one major Korean owner and plenty of consolidation taking place 
across the rest of the liner market. Lower bunker prices have probably 
been the saviour of some liner operators, but just like the bulkcarrier 
industry, liner shipping continues to have a massive issue with the 
supply side of the equation.

Just as in 2015, tankers were the best performing sector, although not 
to the same extent as the previous year and a third quarter wobble, 
combined with concerns over the orderbook has meant a justifiably 
cautious approach has been adopted by owners.

We are possibly now seeing the self-correction process, which shipping 
has to periodically go through, getting into full swing. Orderbooks 
are depleting, although there are still plenty of ships in the shipyards 
and scrapping has been running at record levels, with container ship 
demolition posting a particularly strong run towards the end of the 
year. There is, however, still a long road ahead before markets return 
to balance and shipowners can achieve a reasonable return which 
allows for world trade to be conducted efficiently, safely and with a 
responsible approach to the environment. 

Amongst the many dangerous bends in the road ahead will be the 
inevitable siren call of shipyards offering increasingly cheaper berths 
together with financing packages which allow orders to be placed with 
almost no equity. At present, it seems that owners are resisting the 
temptation to rush back to the shipyards, but for as long as excess 
shipbuilding capacity remains, that threat is there. Addressing the long 
term supply of shipping capacity through a significant restructuring of 
the shipbuilding industry is going to be a painful process, but for the 
longer term benefit of shipping markets, it is essential.

航運市場

我的前任，船東會主席顧建新先生在去年報告

中曾形容：2015年是散貨船市場“損失慘重” 
的一年；而當 2015年 2月，波羅的海乾散貨
指數 (BDI)跌至 509新低點時，唯一正面的 
評論是「應該不會更糟吧！」。事實上，在我有

幸獲委任為船東會主席後不久，市場情況確實

轉差。2016年 2月，波羅的海乾散貨指數錄
得 209的新低點。之後，雖然有關指數曾有  
3倍增長，但運費收入依然在收支平衡之間 
徘徊，2016年對散貨船船東來說，仍是不堪。

過去十二個月，班輪運輸市場同樣充滿憂慮。

幾乎整個集運業都經歷了虧損的年份， 最後 
一家大型韓國船東破產，還有之後的班輪市場

的重組等等。油價下降或許是部份班輪承運人

的救星，但正如散貨船市場一樣，班輪運輸在

市場平衡的供應方面仍面對很多問題。

如 2015年一樣，油輪市場雖未達到去年的 
水平，但仍是表現最好的環節。第三季度略有

波動，由於船東對訂單過剩有所憂慮，因此在

訂購新船方面變得更為謹慎。

或許，大家現時目睹的是航運業週期性自我 
調節。雖然造船廠仍有大量在建船舶，訂單 
已漸漸減少，拆船數量達到創紀錄水平，其中

以年底集裝箱船的拆船情況尤為顯著。然而， 
要回到市場平衡點，仍是前路漫漫；只有船東

能夠得到合理的回報，世界貿易才可能有效、

安全及環保地進行。

在前路充滿荊棘的情況下，船廠難免會提供 
越來越低價的船台和融資方案，使訂單變得 
近乎「無利可圖」。目前，船東還能抵抗造船 
的誘惑，但只要造船能力持續過剩，那麼船東 
造船的威脅就會繼續存在。造船業通過重大 
的重組來解決長期以來造船能力供應的問 ， 
這雖然是一個痛苦的過程，但對於航運市場 
的長遠利益來說卻至關重要。
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香港的船東無可避免受到航運業持續低迷的 
影響。但是，我們謹慎的傳統商業模式，以及

跟租家和融資人的長期合作關係，使香港能夠

避免出現類似其他地方發生的破產及被扣船 
事件而成為頭條新聞。香港船舶融資者較世界 
別處的同事，日子應該過得好些。

這證明了香港作為航運中心的實力，多年來 
聚集了強大的船東，又度過了嚴峻的一年， 
而且還有很多蓬勃發展的公司、新的船東不斷

加入我們的航運界。幾家新晉公司一直積極 
擴展在香港的業務，不僅增加了香港控制的 
船舶數量，還成為我們附屬會員，廣泛代表的

世界級海事服務界的重要客戶。

香港海事服務的深度和經驗，以及員工的專業

知識和忠誠度，仍然是吸引新業務到香港的 
一大賣點，這亦是我們理應感到自豪的事情。

就像為船東服務的行業一樣，許多行業都經歷

了艱難的 2016年，但這激發了創新和新市場
的發展。國際海運保險聯合會 10月份宣布， 
選擇香港作為首個海外中心，更印証了香港對

航運業的持續吸引力。吸引國際組織和公司 
在香港設基地是保持香港作為一個相關的充滿 
活力的航運中心的關鍵因素，協會也將一如 
既往地站在向全球推廣香港的前沿。

展望未來，我不會冒險說“應該不會更糟吧”。

但我們深信，航運業最終將會得到改善， 
使現在所有受困但仍耐心堅持下去的營運者得

Hong Kong’s shipowners have not been immune from the continued 
downturn in shipping’s fortunes, but our traditionally cautious business 
model and long term relationships with charterers and financiers 
have helped keep Hong Kong out of the headlines with respect to the 
bankruptcies and arrests which have occurred elsewhere. Ship financiers 
in Hong Kong have probably slept a lot easier than their colleagues 
elsewhere in the world. 

It is a testament to Hong Kong’s strength as a maritime centre that not 
only has our traditional strong shipowner base largely survived another 
savage year, but many companies are thriving and we continue to 
welcome new shipowning ventures into the our maritime community. 
Several young companies have been active in expanding their presence 
in Hong Kong and are not only adding to the number of ships controlled 
here, but are proving to be valued customers of our world class range of 
maritime services, which are so well represented amongst our Associate 
members. 

The depth and experience of Hong Kong’s maritime services and the 
expertise and loyalty of their staff continue to be a huge selling point 
when attracting new business to Hong Kong and this is something for 
which we can be justifiably proud. Just as with shipowners, many service 
industries have endured a tough 2016, but this has spurred innovation 
and the development of new markets. Hong Kong’s continued attractions 
for the shipping industry was well evidenced by the announcement in 
October that the International Union of Marine Insurers had selected 
Hong Kong as their first overseas hub. Attracting international 
organisations and companies to base themselves in Hong Kong is a vital 
part of our ability to remain a relevant, dynamic maritime centre and the 
Association is always at the forefront of promoting Hong Kong globally.

Looking to the future, I will not take the risk of saying ‘it can’t get any 
worse’, but there is clearly a belief that eventually shipping will improve 
and reward the patience of all those who have stuck with it. This has 
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been a prolonged downturn and the glory days of the last boom – which 
very much fuelled the oversupply we are struggling with today – are 
fading to a distant memory, just as the cash made during those heady 
days gets burned up. I have no doubts that the HKSOA and the Hong 
Kong shipping industry will emerge stronger than ever to reward those 
who have stayed the course.

The Association
As the Association approaches the end of its sixth decade since its 
inception as a social club for shipowners, it continues to play a significant 
role in an ever broader range of shipping activities. We kicked off this 
year with a new initiative, a Strategy Day for the Executive Committee. 
This enabled the new Executive Committee to spend a full day 
brainstorming the aims and aspirations of the Association, looking to  
the future and addressing how we can better serve the membership.  
As is always the case when you put Hong Kong shipping people together, 
the discussion was lively and productive and we hope that many of the 
ideas discussed will be adopted for the future. We are very grateful 
to our Deputy Chairman J.B. Rae Smith of Swire Shipping for making 
available the perfect venue for this meeting, a Swire residence in Shek O. 
J.B. relinquished his position as Deputy Chairman upon his return to the 
U.K. in the summer and I am indebted to him for his contribution to the 
HKSOA, his wise counsel and dry humour. Our new Deputy Chairman is 
Jack Hsu, Director of Oak Maritime and a figure well known to many of 
you. Jack is another pillar of Hong Kong shipping and I know he will play 
an active role in taking the Association forward. 

For many members, the most visible part of the Association’s work is the 
regular Association lunches, which continue to be the essential meeting 
place for the Hong Kong shipping community. If any of you ever have 
visitors in town coinciding with one of our lunches, please bring them 
along. I am always delighted to hear from overseas visitors who attend 
these events what a superb networking opportunity they are and how 

到回報。這是一個長期持續的低潮，供過於 
求造成我們當今的困難局面， 而昔日的繁榮 
輝煌也已成遙遠和逐漸淡忘的記憶 ，就如在
好景時賺取的金錢已給付之一炬。我確信香港

船東會和香港航運業會較過往任何時候更強 
更壯，使那些留下來的人得到回饋。

香港船東會

香港船東會從最初的一個社交組織，成立至今

已近六十載，我們會繼續在日益廣泛的航運 
活動中發揮重要作用。我們今年有新倡議， 
為執行委員會舉辦策略集思會，讓新一屆執行

委員會在當天，就協會的目標和抱負集思 
廣益，展望未來，商討如何更好地為會員 
服務。一如往常，當香港航運界人士聚集一堂

的時候，討論既生動又富成效，我們希望眾多

討論過的想法日後會被採納。我們非常感謝協

會副主席，太古船務公司的 J.B. Rae Smith 先生，
為這次會議提供了一流的場地，一座位於石澳

的太古住宅樓。他在夏季返回英國時辭去了 
協會常務副主席的職位。我感謝 Rae Smith 先生
為香港船東會作出的貢獻、他的寶貴意見及 
幽默感。我們的新任副主席是和合航業公司的

執行董事許積皐先生是我們大多數人都相當 
熟悉。許先生是香港航運界的台柱，相信在 
推動會務方面發揮積極作用。

對許多會員來說，船東會的重點工作之一肯定

是定期的午餐例會，這些午餐會依然是香港 
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delighted they are to get an opportunity to meet so many senior members 
of the Hong Kong shipping community. Amongst those guest speakers we 
have welcomed this year have been Lord Mountevans, the Lord Mayor of 
the City of London, who stressed the strong links which continue to bind the 
business communities of Hong Kong and London, and with four decades as 
a shipbroker, he was uniquely qualified to address our diverse membership. 
Wishing to ensure that we kept our members abreast of local political 
developments, we were also delighted to welcome in November the Hon. 
Frankie Yick, Chi-ming 
JP, who represents the 
Transport Functional 
Constituency in the 
Legislative Council. 

One of the most 
important aspects 
of the Association’s 
work has continued 
to be our advocacy 
role. Both locally and 
on the international 
stage, the HKSOA 
continues to 
represent the 
interests of our 
members and 
remains a vocal 
voice and major contributor in the debate on all aspects of the maritime 
industry. 

Over the years there have been a number of boards and committees 
established to foster closer links with government, but their impact was 
generally fairly minimal. The formation of the new Hong Kong Maritime 
and Port Board (HKMPB) in April this year marked a fresh start and with 
the HKSOA represented on the Board as an institutional member, we 
now have access to what is proving a genuine platform for the industry 
to get involved in advising on government policy that affects the shipping 
industry. Key issues which we have been struggling to address for years 
are now getting a proper hearing, including areas such as simplifying 
immigration procedures for seafarers, particularly with respect to entry 
visas to Hong Kong. This is a crucial development in our drive to have a 
closer link with government and have a voice in policy decisions which 
affect our industry.

In terms of the Association’s global presence, our continued active 
participation in the International Chamber of Shipping has allowed the 
Association to have a voice in some of the key debates of the IMO, 
including the impending Ballast Water Convention, sulphur emissions 
and greenhouse gases. All these discussions have a real impact on both 
the environment and commercial viability of shipping, hence it is crucial 
that we are part of that debate.

航運社群必不可少的聚會。如果你們有訪客 
來港，請帶他們一起順道出席我們的午餐會。

我很高興地聽說，參加這些活動的海外訪客 
好評如潮，他們認為這是建立人際網絡的 
好機會，難得有這麼好的機會與這麼多香港 
航運界的資深成員見面。今年芸芸的演講嘉賓

中，包括曾任倫敦金融城市長的 Mountevans
勳爵，他強調香港與倫敦兩地的

商界有著密切的關係，而四十年

來作為一名船舶經紀人，他絕對

勝任向我們多元化的會員發表 
獨特見解。為確保會員瞭解本地

政治的最新發展，我們也在十一

月份邀請了代表立法會航運交通

界別的易志明議員擔任演講嘉賓。

協會最重要工作之一，仍然是 
我們的倡議角色。不論在本地或

國際舞台上，香港船東會繼續 
代表會員的利益，在海事界各個

討論中就不同議題發聲和作出 
貢獻。

多年來，為了與政府建立更緊密

的聯繫，特區政府曾成立了多個諮詢局和委員

會，可是影響力相當低。今年四月新成立的 
香港海運港口局 (HKMPB)標誌著一個新的 
開始，香港船東會作為機構成員出任該局的 
成員， 我們現在可以通過這個業界與政府溝通
的真正平台，對政府制定的影響航運業的政策

提出意見。我們多年來呼籲解決的問題現在 
已得到重視，包括簡化海員出入境手續，尤其

是海員的入境簽證等手續。這是十分重要的 
進步，不僅推動我們與政府建立更緊密的聯繫，

還有助於我們在制定影響業的政策時發聲。

在全球業務方面，協會繼續積極參與國際航運

公會的工作，是協會能在國際海事組織 (IMO)，
使協會能夠在 IMO的一些關鍵辯題中發表意
見，包括即將生效的「壓載水公約」，空氣硫 
排放量和溫室氣體等。所有的討論對環境和 
航運的商業生存都有實質的影響，因此，我們

參與這些討論尤為重要。
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With shipping markets remaining so poor, seafarer welfare will come 
more sharply into focus as it is a sad inevitability of poor markets that 
some seafarers will be abandoned. Through the Association’s work 
with the International Labour Organisation, seafarer welfare and the 
issue of abandoned seafarers has continued to be a cornerstone of the 
HKSOA’s work. Together with the continued support of the Association 
to the Missions to Seafarers, Port Welfare Committee and other seafarer 
welfare organisations, the Association is committed to playing its part 
in eradicating any mistreatment of the people on whom our livelihoods 
depend.

After a gap of several years, a delegation of Executive Committee 
members visited Beijing. Our meetings with various important ministries 
and shipping organisations re-established our dialogue with Mainland 
shipping interests and allowed for an exchange of views regarding further 
co-operation with our compatriots in Beijing. It is our intention to ensure 
that this visit becomes at least an annual occurrence.    

航運市場依然低迷，海員福利問題成為了 
尖銳的矛盾重點。由於市場不好，難免會 
發生船員遭遺棄的情況。海員福利和海員遭遺

棄問題一直是香港船東會工作的核心， 協會 
通過與國際勞工組織的合作，繼續支Missions 
to Seafarers，港口福利委員會和其他海員福利
組織的工作，致力杜絕對我們行業賴以生計的

工作人員的任何怠慢行為。

事隔數年，執委會代表團再次訪京。我們與 
各主要部委和航運組織的會議重啟了與內地 
航運界的對話，並就與北京同胞進一步合作 
交換了意見。我們計劃今後每年至少安排 
一次類似的訪問。

Planning for the Future
Over the past year, your Executive Committee has put considerable effort 
into planning the future of the HKSOA and ensuring its sustainability 
and relevance to our membership. For two decades (and under eleven 
different Chairmen), Arthur Bowring has represented the HKSOA and 
the Hong Kong shipping community across the globe as our Managing 
Director. On 1 December, Arthur will be stepping down as Managing 
Director of the Association and Ms. Sandy Chan Pui-shan will be 
assuming that role. Sandy has previously worked for seventeen years in 
Public Administration before becoming Chief Executive of the Hong Kong 
Estate Agents Authority. She brings a wealth of knowledge, contacts and 
experience in government which will be of great benefit in enhancing the 
Association’s role in the formulation and implementation of policy which 
affects shipping. We are also privileged to have joining the secretariat 
Martin Cresswell, who is taking up the role of Technical Director. As a 
previous Chairman of the HKSOA Technical Committee, Martin is well 
known to many members and his four decades of experience in Swire 

計劃未來

過去一年，執委會付出了相當的精力來規劃 
香港船東會的未來，確保會員的可持續性和 
貼切性。執行董事包榮先生（Arthur Bowring）
二十年來在世界航運舞台為船東會和香港航運

界爭取利益而辛勤耕耘（共與十一位不同的 
主席共事）。12月 1日，包榮先生將辭去執行
董事一職，並由陳佩珊女士接任。陳女士具備

十七年政務工作經驗，之後成為香港地產代理

監管局的行政總裁。她擁有豐富的政府工作 
經驗、人脈和知識，將有助提升協會在制定和

實施影響航運業政策方面的作用。我們也十分

榮幸地歡迎祈敏鈿先生（Martin Cresswell） 加
入協會秘書處，擔任技術總監職務。祈先生 
曾是香港船東會技術委員會主席，許多會員都
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Shipping, where he rose from Junior Engineer to Fleet Director, make him 
the ideal person to work with current Marine Sub-committee Chairman 
Bjorn Hojgaard in furthering the Association’s technical capabilities.

Fortunately, we will not be saying farewell to Arthur, who will be staying 
on as a consultant for the next eighteen months. It would be impossible 
to list all of Arthur’s achievements during his time with the Association, 
but it is fair to say that nobody has done more to enhance Hong Kong’s 
standing in the international shipping arena, not just in his work with so 
many international shipping organisations, being the first port of call for 
many shipping executives visiting Hong Kong who want to get an instant 
update on the local maritime scene to ensuring that new talent is aware 
of our industry through initiatives with young people seeking a career 
either at sea or ashore. On behalf of all members of the Association, both 
past and present, I would like to express my sincere thanks to Arthur and 
look forward to continuing to work with him.

Conclusion
It only remains for me to thank my colleagues on the Executive 
Committee and at the Association’s secretariat for all of their hard work 
during a year which has been very significant in the future development 
of the HKSOA and to thank you, the membership, for your continued 
loyalty and support.

Sabrina Chao
Chairman 2016/2017

與他十分之念熟。他在太古船務工作了四十年，

從初級輪機員晉升為船隊總監。他是與現任 
海事委員會主席 Bjorn Hojgaard先生共事的 
理想人選，將進一步推動協會的技術能力。

慶幸的是，包榮先生暫時還不會和我們告別。

他將在接下來的十八個月為協會擔任顧問 
一職。包先生在香港船東會的工作成就不勝 
枚舉。憑心而言，過去真的沒有人在提升香港

航運界方面，能做得更多。他不僅與許多國際

航運組織合作，並且使香港成為航運要員首個

到訪的地方，即時獲悉本土航運的最新情況，

而且他還努力通過各種與年輕人的倡議活動，

確保新的青年才俊能瞭解航運業，加強投身 
海上或岸上工作的意欲。我謹代表所有過去和

現在的香港船東會會員，衷心感謝包先生的 
貢獻，並期待繼續與他共事。

結論

感謝執行委員會和秘書處同事一年以來的辛勤

工作；大家的努力對香港船東會的未來發展 
非常重要。此外，還要感謝各會員一直對協會

的忠誠和支持。

2016/2017年度主席
趙式明

Chairman’s Annual Report 2016
2016年主席年度報告
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